Mitogenic effect on human lymphocytes of insolubilized anti-immunoglobulins. I. Specificity of the stimulating agent.
The mitogenic response of peripheral blood lymphocytes to various anti-immunoglobulin reagents has been studied by measuring incorporation of a radioactive thymidine into macromolecules. Coupling of anti-F(ab')2 or anti-light chain antibodies to Sepharose beads leads to a 5-fold increase in their mitogenic capacity with 50-fold less antibodies per culture. Pepsin-digested F(ab')2 fragments had a mitogenic capacity similar to intact antibody molecules. Anti-F(ab')2 antibodies purified by immunoabsorbent columns were found to be more effective as mitogen than unpurified antibody fractions. Antibodies to kappa- or lambda-light chains were found to be mitogenic, whereas antibodies specific to various heavy chain classes failed to induce a significant response. Isolated light chains were much more effective in inhibiting the reaction than isolated mu-chains. It is concluded that insolubilized anti-light chain antibodies are mitogenic to human peripheral blood lymphocytes.